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Statement of the Case

The matter before the Board arises from an Enforcement Petition ('Petition") fild on
August 12,2012, by Amerien Federation of CrnvemmentEmployes, Loal 3721 ('AFGE).
AFGE allqged that the District of Columbia Fire and Emergency Mdical Sewices CTEh,LS")
failed to comply with the Board's April 25, 2012, order in District of Colwtbia Fire and
Emergenqt Medical Servicesv. Amerimn Federation of GovernmentEmployees,Incal 3721, 59
D.C. Reg. 9757, Op.No. 1258,PERB C.aseNo.l0-A-09 QAn) CPERB Ordtr'), urhichupheld
a November 24, 2W9 Arbitration Aumrd ('Award") that dirsted FEI\[,S to compensate
paranredics and EMTs "appropriate overtime pay for the previously uncompensated hours
worked over 40 in a workwek from Octobor 1,2ffi6, forward", plus liquidated damagesand
attorneys' fees.I

I

See@etitionat 1).
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The questionsbefore the Board are whefher FEN4Sfaild to comply with PERB's Order
and if so, ufrether PERB should grant AFGE's Petition and sek enforcementof the Order in the
D.C. SuperiorCourt in accordancewith D.C. Official Code $ l-61?.13(b)2and PERB Rule 560
et seq. For the reasonsstatedbelow, the Board finds that FEIvtS bas fully complid with PERB's
Order and therefore denis AFGE's Petition.

IL

Background
TheAward ordered:
The Agency shall compensatethe FEIIS Earamdics and EMTs
appropriateovertimepay for the previouslyuncompensated
hours
worked over 40 in a workweekfrom October31,20fl6" forward.
An amount qual to the overtime back pay ordered herein is
orderedto be paid to thosee,mployees
as liquateddamages.The
Agencyis directd to pay the Union resonableattorney'sfes and
costsassociated
with this grievance.

PERB upheldthe Award on April 25,2012, and FEMS did not appealPERB's Order. In July
20L2, AFGE sent emails to FENTSdemandingthat the agencycomply with the Avard and
PERB's Order.3 On August lO, 2Ol2, AFGE nta *,e instantPetition for Enforcement4 CIl
August 13, 2012,AFGE also filed an Unfair Iabor PracticeComplaintt ('ULP') allegingthat
FEVIS' f"it*" to complywith the Award andPERB's Orderconstitutedbadfaith in violation of
D.C. Official Code $$ l-617.04(a)(l) and (5). In August 2014,AFCrEwithdrew its ULP
Complaintin PERBCaseNo. l2-lJ-33, but staed that it wasnot withdrawingits Petitionin this
enforcernent
case.
'

D'C. Official Code $ l-617.13ft): 'Tbe Board may request the Superior Corrt of the Dstrict of Columbia to
enforce any order issued prnsuant to this subchapter,including tlose for appropriate temporary reliefor restraining
orders. No defense or objection to an order ofthe Board shall be considered by the Courf rmless such defense or
objection was first rnged before the Board. The findings of the Board with respect to questions of fact shall be
conclusive if supported by substantial evidence on the record considered as a vrhole. The Court may grant such
temporary relief or restraining order as it deems just and prop€r and enter a decree enforcing, modifying and
enforcing as s6
or setting aside, in *'[ole or in par! the order of the Board."'odifie4
" @etition at 2-3).
" In December 2012, AFGE filed an Amended Petition tbat included m additional request that PERB seek
entbrcemerrt of the Award's granting of attomeys' tbes, which AFGE had not listed in its original Petition See
(Amended Petition at l). However, at PERB's July 18, 2014, infbrmal contbrence, AFGE conceded that on
February 14, 2013, FEMS paid AFGE $48,961.05 in attomeys' fees pursuant to the Awar4 and stated that it was
therefore no longer seeking enforcement of tbat portion of the Award Additionally, in lvlarch 2013, AFGE filed a
motion to amend its Petition again to inolude an additional request for interest on the nonies owed to tle employees.
,9e (Motion to Amend Petition). Nevertleless, becauseof the Board's determination in this Decision and Ordsr tbat
AFGE effectively ageed to the amowts FEMS proposed to fray the eryloyees in full satisfaction of the Award and
PERB's Order (or alternatively fhat AFGE is estopped fron swking liuther enforcement of the Award), tle Board
finds tbat AFGE"s Nfarch 2013 Motion to Amend its Petition to include an additional award for interest is also moot
and tlerefore does not need to be addrcssed.
5 PERB
CaseNo. l2-U-33.
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In this casg FENI.Sassertedin its August 29,2012 Rsponse to AFGE's Petition that it
fully intended to oomply with the Award and PERB's Order, but neededsignifiently more time
to calculate the appropriate amormts that each of the 200-plus employee, both active and
inactivg was owed over the then nearly six-year period covered by the Award" FEMS argued
that becauseit did not dispute that it was required to comply with the Auard and PERB's Order,
it was not necessaqlfor PERB to grant AFCiE's Petition for Enforcement.6
On I\f,:ly 13, 2014, PERB's Executive Director requested uritten updates from both
parties regarding the status of FEMS' compliance. In its lday 15, 2014 uritten update, FEMS
assertedthat it had "compensatedappropriate overtime pay for previously uncompemsatedhours
worked over 40 hours in a workweek from October 31,2W6, forward, for all FEI\{,Sparamdics
and EMTS who could be located"; "paid liquidatd damagesin an amount equal to the overtime
back pay discussed above for all FEIvlS paramedics and EMIs who could be located", and
"tend€rd to the Union a check dated February 14, 2Al3 for paSmrentof atiorney fe in the
amount of S48,961.05.-7 Accordingly, FEI\IS contended tnai it had fully complied with the
Award and PERB's Order 8
AFGE assertedin its IVay 28,2Ol4 written update that FEVIS had not yet fully complid
with the Award and PERB's Order.v AFCiE contendedthat while FEhdS *has providd a portion
of the avrardedmoney, it erroneouslyreducedthe anount pald to each employee by its perceived
overpa),mentof previously paid ovetrtime."lo AFGE claimed that the reduction was a unilateral
decision that "&astically and unjustly reduced both the back pay amount earnd by each
employeq as well as the matching liquidated damagespid outto each employee."rr
On June 24 and July 18, 2014, PERB's Executive Director held informal conferences
with the partie in accordancewith its investigatory authority under D.C. Official Code $ 1605.02(7) and PERB Rule 500.4. At the informal conferences,FEI\{S stated that on lvlay 2,
2013, it emaild AFGE's then cormsel,Leisha Self, and AFGE's represmtativg Kenny Lyons, a
proposal with its calculations of vrfrat ech employee was owe4t2 as well as the methodology
that was usd to determine those amounts.l3 FEIVIS firrther contended that aft€r the partie
participated in a PERB-hosted mediation in spring 2013 withow reaching a semlement,roN{s.
Self emailed FEI\dS' representatives on July 9 and !5, 2013, demanding that FEIVIS begin
making paym.enc.rs FEIdS assertedthat it considerd l\ds. Selfs Oemanasto constiarte an
acceptanceof the proposed calculations. On August 2A,201?, FEMS' representative emaild
I\{s. Self and Mr. Lyons notifring them that fnUS had "finally sesred funding to pay the EMTs
j Gr*pooo to EnforcementPetitionat 4-5).
' (FEMS' Response
to Requsstfor ConplianceUpdatear 2).
8 Id.

ResponsenoRequest tbr Conrpliance Update at l)"
]^tafCE'*
'"
Id. at2-3.
" Id.
See lunon's SupprtDocrmentation, prorided during Jrme 24,2}l4,informal conference).
]]
'] (A8"n"y's
Supprt Documentation, pnovided during fuly 18, 2014, informal conference).
'Because mediations are confidentiat the Boad will not consider either of the parties' assertions of urhat was
c_onveyedor discusseddr:ring the spring 2013 mediation session
15
iAgency's Support Documentation, provided drning hrc 24,2014, informal conference).
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and Paramedicsassociatedwith the [Avrard] comistent with the elculations previously
provided." Also in that August 2O,2AL3email, FENIS' counselrequesgda meetingwith N[s.
Self andMr. Lyons "to discuss... the timing and msthodof payment."'o On August22, 2013,
AFGE-responded
to FEMS' emailstatingthat it wasavailableto meetwith FEIVISon August27,
2013." Additionally, AFGE suggestedthat the parties stop copying PERB in their email
exchanges,statingthat their discussions"no longei relateto the *"di"ttoo, as it has ended."I8
On or about OctoberI,2Al3, FEI!{S boganmaking payrnentsto the employeesin accordance
with the proposd calculations.Ivlanyof the employeeswho receivd palmentssigneda'oCase
Compliance"form aclorowldging that they had receivedthe chedes"pursuantto... |PERBI
C,aseNos. 1GA-09, l2-E-A6, andl2-IJ-33-.1eFElztrSarguedttrat,basedon I\{s. Selfs enrailsin
July 2013 and AFGE's later knowledgethat fnms had secrnedfimdine and was making
paymentsbased on the proposed calculations, AFGE in effect agreed to the proposed
elculations andFEMS hasthsefore fully compliedwith the Auard andPERB'sOrder.
At PERB'sJune24 andJuly 18,2014 informd conferences,
AFGE, represented
by new
cormselbecauseIUs. Self hadretire4 explainedthat the original gnevancethat led to the Aralard
and PERB'sOrderstemmd from FE[\dS'adoptionof a "flof' schedulgwhereinthe EMTs and
paramdics worked48 hows a weekfor 4 weeks,andthen workd 36 hoursa weekfor the next
4 weeks. FEIvISpaid overtimefor time worked over 48 hoursduring the long weeks,and for
time worked over 36 horns during the short weeks. AFCiE cont€ndedthat when FEMS
calculatedthe amormtsit owedrmderthe Award for the non-paymentof overtimefor hoursover
a0 duringthe long weks, it unilaterallydecidedto also deductthe overtimepay eachemployee
had receivedfor hours37-4Aduringthe shortweeks. AFGE arguedthat thosedeductionswere
inappropriatebeeuse the Aqrard only addrssed the unpid ovstime for the long weeksand
madeno mentionof a remedyfor any overpaynentof overtimeduring the shortweeks.AFffi,
firther notedtlat the deductionsnegativelyaffectedthe amormtsthat eachemployeereceivedin
liquidateddamagesunderthe Award"
In responseto FEI\I[.S'positionthat AFGE hadagreedto the methodologyandamountsof
the elculations, AFGE assertedthx a settlementagreqnenthad neverbeensigned,so FEMS
could not arguethat AFGE ever agreedto the calculations. AFGE further statd that IUs. Self
only demandedthat FEI\trSbeginmakingpalmrentsso tbat the employeeswould sart receiving
at leastsomeof the moneythey wereowed but that AFGE fully intendedtoaddressthe errorsin
the calculationsandmethodologyat a laterdate.
FENIS counteredthat if AFGE
allowd the agencyto make papnents in
accordancewith the proposed calculations while secretly intending to c.hallengethose
16
lAgency's SuprportDocumentation, provided during July 18, 2014, informal conference).
" Id. T\e Board notes that according to the parties' email exchanges,the August 27,2OI3 meeting was originally
intended to be in person, but rras changed to a conference call at FEIrd.S'requesl PERB did not participate in or
aftend rhemeetinq.
o
Id.
re
Jbe lAgency's Support Documentation, provrded during Jrme 24, 2014" informal conference); and (Agency's
Support Documentation, provided dnring July 18, 2014, infornat confere,lrce).
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calculationslater on, then such was evidenceof bad faith and PERB should find that IEI\IIS
complid with the AurardanddonyAFGE's Petitionfor Enforoement
At the July 18, 2014,informal investigatory@nference,Chris LeCour,Deputy Director
of the Offrce of the Chief FinancialOfficer's Pay and RetirementServics section,providedan
explanationasto why *re Distict collectedthe amountsthat hadbeenoverpaidduringthe short
weekswhen it calculatedthe amountsowedunderthe Award. He explainedthat in PeopleSoft
(theDistrict's pay servics program),e,mployees
who workedthe shortweekswerepaid an e:(ha
4 hoursfor retirementpurposes,but that bequse of the flex schedulgthoseexfia 4 hourswere
erroneouslypaid as overtime(time and a half) evenwhen the employee did not work over 36
hours. Mr. Ldour explainedthat whenthe amounbowedto eachemployeefor the long weeks
under the Award were elculate4 the Disrict invoked its right rmder D.C. Municipal
Regulations,Title 6B $ 2900,et seq.('I)CMR Chap.29) (gov€rningEmployeeDebt Set-Offs)
to deductthe amountstlat thoso omployeeshad been erroneouslyoverpaidduring the short
weeks,and that suchrrrnas
madeclear when the calculationswere presentedto AFGE AFGE
statedthat it did not disputethat the employeesmay haveowd the Disrict for the shortweek
overpayments,
but contendedthat it was improperfor FE[lfS' to unilaterallydecideto collect
thoseamormtsfrom the paynentsit madeto the employes for the long weekspwsuantto the
Award. AFGE arguedthat rather,FEN4Sshouldhaveinitiated a separateproceedingto collect
the overpaSmrents
and tbaL accordingly,PERB shouldfind that FEMS hasnot yet paid the full
amountsowedundertheArnmrdandgrantie Enforce,mentPetition.

m.

Analysis

As statedpreviorsly,the questionsbeforethe Boardin this Enforcementcasearewhether
FEIUS fully complid with PERB's Order, and if nog whefherPERB should seekjudicial
enforcement
of ie Orderin &e D.C. SuperiorCourt.2oD.C. Official Code$ 1617.13(b)states
that 'the findings of the Boardwith rapect to quctions of fact shall be conclusiveif supported
by substantialevidenceon the record consideredas a whole." Ac@rdingly, PERB has the
authorityto determineuihetheror not its own ordershave beencompliedwith as long as its
conclusionsaresupportedby substantialevidencefrom the ufiole record.2r
In this matter,FEI\IS did not disputethat it was obligatedto pay the FEIvLSparamedics
andEMTs
overtimepay for hoursworkedover 40 duringthe long weeks,liquidated
damagermdenthe lair Iabor StandardsA&,and attorneys'feesin accordance
with the Award
and PERB's Order.23 Additionallg neither party disputedthat (1) on lday 2, 2013,FENIS
provided AFGE's then cormsel"I\[s. Sell and AFGE's representativgI\4r. Lyons, with ie

t,sbe D.c. official
code $ l-617.13(b).
'r Id.
2 2g u.s.c. g2t6 et seq.
to EnforcementPetitionat 4-5).
@esponse
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proposed calculations for the payouts;24(2) even thorgh the prties did not rach a settlement
during a PERB-hosted mediation in spring 20L3, Ms. Self later emailed FEIvfS trivice in July
2013 and demanded that FEIvIS cease any firther delays in making the payments to the
employees;" (l) on August 20,2013, FEI\IS emailed IMs. Self and Mr. Lyons asserting that it
had *finally securd funding to pay the EMTs and paramedics associatd with the FLSA
overtime arbitration
**i*t"ot
with the mlculations previously provided";26 ( ) beginning
"*"
on or about October l,2Ol3, FENLSbegan issuing payments in accordancewith the calculations
"to all FENIS paramedics and EMIs who could be located";n (5) included in the p^yment
amounts was "an rmount equal to the overtime back pat'' for the liquidated demages;'o(6) a
substantial number of the employees who received payoub signed "Case Compliance"' forms
"'pursuantto...[PERB] CaseNos.10-A-09,72-F.A6,and l2-U-33";" (7) onFebnrary 14,2013,
FEI\dS 'tend€red to the Union a clreck... for paym.ent of attorney fees in the amount of
M8,961.05"'30 and (S) AFGE raised no objections with PERB or EEMS when it learned in
August 2013 that FEIVIShad secrned firnding for the payouts "consistent with the slculations
previously providd"-<r
when FEMS began making palmen8 in October 2013 in acoordance
with those calculations-rmtil hday 28,2014, when it respondedto PERB's requst for a written
update on the status of FEMS' compliance with the Award and PERB's Order."
A The Parties' Conduct Constitutd An Implied-in-Fact Settlem€ptAgir@ment
The U.S. SupremeCourt define an implied-in-fact contract as "an agre€ment... foundd
upon a meeting of minds, whic,lq although not embodied in an oryress conmct, is inferrd as a
fact, from conduct olthe parties showing, in the light of the surrounding circumstances,their
tacit rmderstanding."" The Disrid of Columbia Court of Appals has recognized implied-infact agreements as "a fiue oontact that oontains all the required elemonts of a binding
agr@nentl, and which] ditrers from other contracts only in that it bas not been committed to
rariting or stated orally in orpress tenns, but rather is infemed from the conduct of the parties in

2a

lAgency's Support Docrmentation, providd during July 18, 2014, informal confere,noe): (Jnion's Support
Documentation, provided during June 24, 2014, informal conference).
I'j (Agen"y's Support Documentation- provided during.hme 24,2014 informal conference).
(AS"o"y'. Sqpport Documentation, provided dudng July 18, 2014, informal conference).
"' (Agency's Support Docunentation pror.ided during June 24, 2014 informal conference); (IENiS' Response to
for Compliance Update at 2): (AFGE's Responseto Request tbr Coqliance Update at 2)
B"q,ttt
^ Id. T\e
Board notes that it is only finding that it is mdisprfed that the calculations included an amount for the
liquidated damages. The Board recop.izes that AFGE does dispute the amormts that were allocated for the
liquidated damages on grounds that the calculations matched the net amormt paid out to each employee after the
offsets for ttre short weeks instead of the pre-offset amormts for the mpaid overtine for the long weeks. However,
the Board finds tbat based on its determination in this Decision and Order tbat AFGE effective$ agreed to FEMS'
proposed calculations, it is not necessaryto address AFGE's dispute because,by agreeing to the caloulations and
their methodology, AFGE also agreed to the amounts that were allocated and paid out for the liquidated damages.
] (Agency's SnpportDocumentation,providedduringJlme 24.2Ol4 informalconference).
I eru{S' Responseto Request fbr Compliance Update at 2); see alra footnote 4 herein" (FEMS' Respnse to Request for Co4liance Update at 2); (AFGE's Response to Request for Compliance
Update at 2).
32Baltimare
& OR. Co. v. United Stotes,26l U.S. Sg2,Sn (1923).
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the milieu in which they dealt-33 In order to establishtlrat an implid-in-fact agreement
exist#for
examplg for services--thefacts must demonstratethat (1) "the serviceswere
carrid out under such circumstancesas to give the recipient reasonto rmdersbndthat the
serviceswere renderd for the recipient and not for some other persod'; Q) there were
circumstances
gratuitously;
that put the recipienton notice that the senriceswere not remdered
and(3) the ssvices musthavebeenbeneficialto the reipient.3a
Applying thoseelementsto the undisputedfacts of the instantese, the Board finds ttrat
AFGE, by its conduct,agred to the calculationsFEMS proposd andthat accordingly,FEIVIS
has fully compliedwith the Award and PERB's Order. There can be no doubt that FEMS
preparedthe calculationsfor the EMTs andparamedics
that AFGE orclusivelyrepr*ents andno
one else;nor cantlere be any doubtthat FEMS obtainedthe funding for the payoutsand then
madeaapr€nb to thoseEMTs and paramedicsin accordancewith the calculations,and no one
else."' Further, it is clear from tho facts that FEVIS did not *gratuitously" go through the
proc€sses
of generatingthe calculations,obtainingthe fimding for the payouts,andthen making
the paymenfsto AFGE's me,mbers.Indeed,FEIvISonly did sowith the full o<pec"tation
of a qaid
pro quo orchangeof considerationfrom AFGE-ttrat its paymentswould fully and completely
satis$r its obligationsunde,rthe Award and PERB's Order. The Board finds that it was
reasonablefor FEI\IS to concludethat AFGE had acceptedits proposedcalculationswhenl\ds.
Selfl afterhavingreceivedandconsideredthe proposedcalculations,demandedthat FEI\dScease
any further delaysin making the palments to AFGE's members.36The rcord undisputedly
demonstatesthat AFGE uas fully aware of the methodologythat FEMS had employedin
the calculations,andthat it wasalsofirlly awarethat FEITIShad obtainedthe firnding
and later madethe payoutsin accordancewith thosecalculations.3TThe recordfirrther shows
tltat AFGE did not object to or raise @ncernsaboutthe calculationsafter I\{s. Self issuedher
demandsin July 2013,depite having numerouskey opportrmitie to do so. Nor is there any
indicationthat AFGE offeredany counter-proposals
generatealtemate
or demandedtbat FENlf,S
calculations.38Additionally, it is undisputedthat a significant number of AFGE's membem
signed 'oCaseCompliance" forms in lvhich they acknowledgedrggeiving their paym.ents
"pursuantto... IPERB] CaseNos. IGA-09, 12-E-06,and l2-LJ-33."'" [as! therecan be no
questionthat FEndS' actions were "beneficial" to AFGE because(1) all of the EMTs and
paramdie who could be loeted reeived their payments;(2) those paymenb included an
amountfor liquidateddamages;and(3) FEI\IS paid AFGE wbat it owedin attorneys'feesunder
theAwardandPERB"sOrder.{

t'
Fred Era Co. v. Pedas,682 A2d 173,176 (D.C. l9%) (int€Nral citations omitted).
* See
Id.
tt
Id.
to
Id.
tt,9e
lAgency"s Sr4pprt Docrmentation, provided during Jrme 24,20l4.informal conference); and (Agency's
Support Documentation, provided during July 18, 2014, informal
u
Id.
I* iaS"o"y" Support Documentation" provided during Jrme24, 2014" informal conference).
Fred kro Co., supra,682 A.2d at 176.
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Thus, becausethe undisputedfacts in this ese demonsfratethat FEMS presentedan
unambiguousoffer that AFGE by virtue of its conductaccepted,and becausethat offer and
acceptance
containeda reasonable
exchangeof considerationand coverd all the requirementsof
the Award and PERB's Order,the Board finds that the partiesenteredinto an implied-in-facr
settlementagre€mentwherein FEMS, having performedthe statedf€rms of the agreemenq
completelysatisfiedand fulfilled all of its obligationsunderthe Award and PERB's Order.*'
Further,by agreing to the calculations,AFGA,stipulatedto ttreDistrict s collectionof the offset
amountsfor the short weeksas well as the amountsthat FEI\IS allocatedand paid out for the
liquidateddamages.a2
Accordingly,AFGE's disputesregardingthosemafiers
arerejected
B. Altematively. Promissory Estop'ErelFevenF 4,FCiE from Seekine Further
Enforcementof the Award andPERB'sOrderBecauseFEN4SReasonablyReliedOn
AFffi's Acceptanceof the ProposedCdculationsto its DeFiment
TheDisnict of ColumbiaCourtof Appealsholdsthat partiesen enforcea promisermder
the theory of promissoryestoppeln (l) there is evidenceof a promise; (2) the promise
rasonably inducedrelianceup.oniq and (3) the promisewasachrallyreasonablyrelied uponto
the deriment of the promisee."' The United StatesDisrict Court for the Distict of Columbia
further holds,however,that promissoryestoppelis not availablewhenthe promiserelied upon
was indefinite,and/orwhenan thereis an express,inte,grated,
and enforceablecontact between
parties.4
the
In this casg evenif theparties'conductdid not constitutethe formationof an enforceable
implid-in-fact sottlementagreement,the Board would still find that the undisputedfacts
demonstatethat AFGE communicatedan unambiguouspromiseto acceptEEMS' calculations
in full satisfactionof the Avrard and PERB's Order when l\fs. SeB after having receivedand
duly consideredFEMS' proposedcalculationsin hnlayz}l3,later demandedin July 201,3that
FEI\IS begin making payments.a'Therecan be no doubtthat FENdS'relianceon that promise
wasreasonablgepecially consideringthe facs that AFGE did not presentany cormteroffersor
alternatecalculations,or raise any objectionsto FEil/f,S'calculationsuntil IUa:y28,2014,long
after FEI\4Shad unambiguouslycommunicatedin Augrrst2013 that it had securedfunding for
the payouts"consistentwith the calculationspreviouslyprovided', andthat it would soonbegin
makingpaynr.enb.LasLthe recordfurthershowsthat whenFEhdSpaid AFffi's attorneys'fees,
securedthe firnding for the payouts,and then made the paymentsto the 2@f EMTs and
paramedics,
includingliquidatd damages,it did so to its detiment andwith the full expectation

n'
Id.
n'
Seealso foobote 4 herein
4 Simard
v. Resolation Trust Cotp., et aI., 639 L2d, 540,552 (D.C. 1994).
*
Greggsv. Autism Speaks,Inc.,bY7 F.Supp2d51, 55 (D. D.C. 2014).
"' See Id.; see also (Agency"s Srpport Docrmentation" provided dlfing Ime 24, 2014" informal conference);
(Agency's Support Docrmentation provided during July 18, 2014" informal conference); and (AFGE's Responseto
Request for Compliance Update).
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that such would completely satisry its obligations under the Award and PERB's Order.6
Therefore,becauseAFGE conveyeda promiseto acoeptthe elculations andresultingpayments,
and becauseFEMS reasonablyrelied on that promiseto its derimenL AFGE is estoppedfrom
now rying to obain additionalfunds from FEI\["Sunder the Award and/or from seekingany
furtherenforcernentof PERB'sOrder.{
C. Equibble EstoppelAlso PreventsAIGE from SeekingFurtherEnforcementof t&e
AunardandPERB'sOrder
The District of Columbia Court of Appeals holds that a party can invoke equitable
estoppelif he candernonstrate
that "'hechangedhis positionprejudiciallyin reasonablereliance
on a false represmtationor concealmentof materialfact qihich the party to be etopped made
with knowledgeof the true facts and intent to induce tle other to act" Further"the Cowt
directedthat 'there must be a causalrelationshipbetweenthe allegd prejudice ... and the
relianceon the estopped
party'srepresentations...
."6
In this casg the undisputedfacts demonsfiatethat FEMS prejudicially changedits
positionby obtainingthe fundingfor the payouts-and then by actuallymakingthe pymentsonly after Nfs- Self implied that AFGE had agred to the proposedcalculationsin July and
Angust 2013." As statedprodously, it is undisputedthat onceAFGE demandedthat FEIVLS
beginmakingpaymerfsin July 2A13,AFGE raisedno objectionsto the calculationswith FEI!{S
or PERB until l\{ay 28, 2014,despitebeing firlly awareas early as August-October2Ol3 that
FEndS bad securedthe funding and was making palm.entshsed on those calculations.so
Fur&ermorg AFGE assertedat PERB's June24, 2014 informal conferencethat Vfs. Self only
demandedthat FEIU,Sbegn making paymentsso that the employeeswould sbrt receivingat
lest someof the moneythey were owe{ but that AFGE fully intendedto addressthe errorsin
the calculationsand methodologyat a later date. Thus,basedon thesefactsandassertions,it is
apparert tlat AFGE intentionally gave FEI\f"Sthe impressionthat it had agreed to the
calculationsin orderto induceFEIVISto beginmakingpayments,andthat AFGE finther did not
discloseits intentionsto raiseobjectionsto the calculationsand seekmore moneylater on after
the paymentshad beenmade. Fwther, there is no quetion that there was a causalconnection
betweenAFGE's indietion that it had agreedto the calculationsand the stepsfEIvfS took in
relianceon that agreemenLas FEI\4.Swould not likely have obtaind the funding or madethe
paymentsif AFGE had not grven the impressionthat it had agred to the elculations, or if
AFCiEhad timely disclosedits intention challengethe elculations in the fuhre.sr Finally, as
noted above,AFGE concededat tle July 18, 2014 infornral conferencethat the employees
probably would have been requird to repay the money they receivedfor the short week
* See
Simmd,supra.
"'Id.
*
Nolwtv. Nalan,568 A2d 479, 485 (1990) (internal citations omitted).
un
ke Id.
t,sbe
lAgency"s Srppo* Documeniation provided during Jrme 24,20l4,informal
Srrpprt Documentatio4 provided during July 18, 2014, informal conference).
5' SeeNolot, ntpra.

conference); and (Agency's
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overpayments
at somepoint later on evenif the Disrid hadnot includedthosedeductionsin ie
calculations.
Therefore,becauseFEMS reasonablyand prejudiciallyrelied on AFGE's indicationthat
it had agreedto the calculations,notrndthstanding
AFGE's intent 1s challengethe amountsand
methodologylater on, the Board finds that AFGE is now equitably estoppedftom seeking
additionalenforcementof the Aurardor PERB'sOrder52
D. Conclusion
Basedon the foregoing and in accordance
with its authorityunderD.C. Official Code$
1-617.13(b),the Boardfinds that AFGE, by its conducqeffectivelyagleedto the amountsFEIvfS
proposed to Fy the e.mployes in full satidaction of the Aq,ard and PERB's Order.
Alternatively,the tsoardfinds that AFGE is estop@ ftom seekingfirther enforcementof the
Award andPERB's Order. Thus,the Boardfinds that FEIUShasfully compliedwith the Award
andPERB'sOrder,andAFGE's Petitionfor Enforcementis therdore denied.

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l.

AFGE's Petition for Enforcement is denid and the matter is dismissed-

2.

Pursuantto Board Rule 559.1, this Decision and Order is final upon issuance.

BY ORDER OF'THE PUBLIC DMPLOYEERDII\TIONS BOARD
By rmanimousvote of Board ChairpenonCharle Murphy, and MembersDonald Wassennan,
Keith WashingtoaYvonneDixon, andAnn Hoffinan
Nfarch19,2015
Washington,D.C.

52
Id.
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